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The ward meetings for the election
of a board of alderman, board ofTbe l'iirtli- - to the MolibtuK firing Drought

Hie Court-- -t lie Whites Arrested
Flrtt,

"THE EARLY BIRD'E
An Old aud Highly K. teemed Ke.liliiit of

Charlotte Succumb, loan Attack of the
Urip.

Dr. F. Scarr, keeper of the city
cemeteries, died at his home on Weet
Fifth street, iu tliis city, after a
brief Illness, lain yesterday after-
noon. Ho whs attacked with the

The police have been busy for the
past few days getting up evidence toSUBLIME."
convict the ringleaders in the mob

school commissioners aud a city
Democratic executive committee,
will be held tomorrow night. The
voting is to commence iu euch ward
at 8 o'clock.

The meeting for Ward 1 will be
held at tlie old postofllce, under the
opera house.

Ward '2, at the city court room.
Wards, at the store of Thomas

bing business last Sunday night of
both the white and colored factions,
and today the work of making arT. L. SEIGLE & CO. IH ALWAYS GREETED WITH PLEASURES BY ALL.'Coca-Col- Deep Rink, Vicliv, Haratogn,

Tate KpritiK ami Kissingen Water on drauiiht
at

grip about a .week ago, and for the
pwst two days his condition had been
regarded as hopelei-s- . ljs illness
liad not been generally known
throughout tiie city and the news of
his death was a painful surprise to

( W i- - EARLY IU YER8 ARE ALWAYS SUITED BEST.A. B. REESE & CO.

Garabaldi, on Fourth street, between
Tryon and Church streets.

Ward 4, at the court house.
The executive committee at its re-

cent meeting pass.d au order that
in each ward the ba'lotting should
begin for members" of the executive

our people.

rests was begun.
Attention is first being paid to the

white people and several men were
this afterueon arrested by the police
no warrants issued by the mayor.
It is said that fifteen are on the list.
The po'lee have been getting up the
evidence in a quiet manner and the
news that they were on the warpath
with warrants todaycrealed a consid-
erable Jlutter.The names of a dozen or
mere negroes have been secured.
X f .r ii

Dr. Scarr was ojio of the best
known men of Charlotte He came
to this country from England about

Sublime, Dainly We'll suit you with a "SPRINU KUIT" any time you call, butit la better to lead the procession wbn you can get the beat at the beat prices.
committee, next for school commis-
sioners and then for aldermen. This
is done to hold the crowds. Hereto-
fore aldermen were voted on first and
then the greater portion of tlie crowd

the year l.SoO, aud nettled in Colum-
bia, K. (.'., but after retnaining there
for live years, lie came to Charlotte,
and has since lived here. Hecon- -

mhjui says mat tie in-
tends to punish both sides as severe-
ly as the law will permit and that he

would leave, so that the nomination
I o I

I I) fatula r It t l.n .. , 1. j of executive committeemen and
school commissioners would be the
work of but a mere handful of peo

ducted a drug business for a long imnartial job of it.
while, but for the past ft years lias 'I he negroes who rescued the ple. It Is probable a good plan to get

FINE CLOTHING.

EXTRA VALUES.
the little things out of the way- - firstla-e- keeper of the two cemeteries,

Klmwood and Piuewood. ll was
72 years old at the tiin of his death...,..ii i . i , ,

and then strike for the main chance.
prisoner front the police are on the
list and will be apprehended in due
Mine. Their names are known and
their turn will com as soon as the
mol.oers have been disposed of. It

Each ward Is entitled to 3 membersmm in im ami nve oaiiglilers sur of the executive committee, 8 school
loniniissioners and 3 aldermen.vive hint. His wife was Miss Lydia

Tiddy, a daughter of Mr. Thomas ls mrlerstood that the law will be
liddy and sister to Mr. William H. 'r'Jlu'"1 ,( boar upon everyone

The surviving eh i Id ren are L': d in the distui nance.
Mrs. Will Alexander, Mrs. Jas. Mc-- i

1 par ies upon whom warrants
Combs, Mrs. James Wilhelni, and ; '' " 1 Vo' this afternoon are: I.
two ui, married diunrhteis. ' Hilton, hurt Asbury an i Joliu

Dr, Searr had been an elder in the tt'lis,, The trial is to take place
First I't. ;,t H o'clock in thesbyteriau church for a num- - morning, aud a
her of years, and was not onlv a val- - llir1' nnniher of witnesses have beeu
ued officer, bii- - a consecrated" Chris- - summvined.

These words suggest strong points, and we have tiie record of always
doing just as we advertise. We have au immense sbxlt of

IIXKItAI. NOTICE.
Tlie funeral services of the late Dr.

F Scarr will be conducted from tlie
First Presbyterian church at !o'olock

morning. Friends and
acquaintances invited to attend.

The Music festival.
Hig arrangements are being made

for the coming music festival, and
its succebS is assured. Everything
tliis year points to a very much lar-
ger attendance than before. The
chorus. Letters of inquiry come in
every mail, and notices of the event
are seen in leading papers in every
section of the country, Charlotte is

Sublime, n favorite at first night; groxxing
on everybody's hkiiiR a Hip days pi by.
Lightness, iiimcss, elegance, witli all (lie soft
lowliness of (iiiiTtt wool, and all the royal
heniily of silk. If ever patrician ancestry
showed in a Woven stud; ST HUM K has it."

And hero are the India Silks. Sunset niul
neion light mid the t of shells, anil the
gray of dawn, ami the ivan tints, awl the
modest pre! tineas of (lower, have all lent
beamy to thew exipiisitc hi k erections.

Henriettas ami s are greatly in de-
mand, and we are prenwsi for thisextni rail.
The liewt value ever shown over a retail coun-
ter in ( harlot!?, is here, our all wool French
Serge, .'W incheN wide, in all shades, at ti. H.

We always lead. Quality is tint w ith us;
a Kr tiling never timls shelf room in our
house only pssl (foods (Quality is w hat we
look to tint. That s the reason yon always
hear that tor it il iron Is go to Scale's

lift White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs that
ought Ui sell for cents, pi al "i cent.

iine,ulis in hundreds ,.f slvlis. i'. I"c.
L'Jc. I He Jie

I .,M"I Han and an unriirlit man. nmlhis'llip!e.
Co iroid New Notes. Men's and Boys' Clothinglieutiar t liristeiiliury active, r i vejtimes a week the chorus

rehearsing. Husy com- -

deatli makes a vacaticv in Church
and society that w 111 i.e sadly felt.
Dr. A. W. Miller, the pastor of the
First church, was absent attem'inir
1'reshytery. but has been telegraphed

ii uniersviiie but on the street arran- -

formerly, or. can be heard
Jls ;,1,ulfH mittees are seenuty, brought! j, d j

a peace warrant , larging their,
i cut, aiiarrus

A meeting is to he held at tlie
court house ht iu the interest
of the Charlotte and (Jeorgetovtii
railroad. All tlie citizens are urged
to attend.

The electric streot railroad bui'd- -

ousekeepers are ento jail yesterdav ou borders, tiiat all maylor. and will conduct Dr. Soarr's fn- -

Comprising all the different style and shapes. We are sura to fit yoa.More ln-- w I rimiiiuigs than yu !1 lnm in
all the tow 11.

sworn out by his wife. He says she
is crazy and she says lie is mean.
Notw ithstandingall this they have
aised ii children, all alive. Some

one signed his bond at last and te
went back to work. What kiud of
moral does this point'.'

The young people had a lively time

find a hearty welcome. Letters from
tlie various participating choruses
report similar activity, hverythiug
seems to he going on well. The finest
orchestra south of New York will be
here. Five soloists, every one of
whom has earned fame, will give
their assistance.

t'eral services
The good old doctor during his

eight years' daily set vice at the cem- -
etery Had bared his head at many a
uewly made grave. He superln
tended all interments mid lid so in j

a nimiier so reverentially tender as
T. L. Seigle & Co

t HAIU.OI TK, N.C.
W. IAUMAJN & COat Mrs. John adsworth last night.toemiear him to tie hearts of all

who have made pilgrimages there iu j la' h'ld "'bl fashioned candy pull Personal ami Social ote.
Mrs. Dr. Chas. L. Alexander hatears and sorrow. He was a land "uu cull' u iwi a nance. I tie

ers are at work in Independence
Hquaro laying the curves
and cross tracks, and It it a wonder-
fully busy scene there.

Mrs. Ctias. C. Sever-- , widow of
the late Chris. C. Severs, died in
Hnniter. H. ('., on tlie l;:th. Her tM.dy
reached here today and was buried
In KlTnwood. One child survives
her.

The Nkws learns that a repoit
has ohtalued iu some places that the
Musical Festival will be postponed
on account of th unfinished condi-
tion of the auditorium. This is a
bad error. Tlie auditorium will be
eomi.leted some days before tin date
foi the, opening of tlie festival and

i evening was Oellirlitlu v fleasanfgardeuer of good taste andipe gone to Paltlmore to visit relativesand much i. raise is due to and L'iveii LKADINti CIOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND HATTERS.and friends.Mrs. W. for tiie peasant entertaiu- -
llleli t. Miss Pattie Huey and Miss I,ottie

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

seemed to take a pride in caring for
the graves and beautifying the cem-
etery. His work is to oe seen there
today in one of the mo-- t beautiful
cemeteries in the South. The trans-
formation of the cemet ry under his
mau.igem, nt ha I een marked.
There, w here lie spent so many la-
borious hours, and where he attend- -
e.l s'l faithfully to the care of the.
dead, and tlt. ie.--i r. s of the li vuu ,

may he rest in , a'id.
I'.l-- t t'V ',-'-- k r (,.. !.,,:)'. i, -

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT jAXD CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Johnston, of Matthews, are visiting
friends iu Charlotte, the guests of
Mrs. Cushben-oii- .

The cobweb partv given bv Mrs, P.
M. P.roxvu to the Y". M. E.. club last
nisjit a declared by all a most de-
lightful success. From a web in the
room, each guest caught a strand and
wound it up. The strati Is led to dif-
ferent parts of the house and some
to the lawn and gardeu. but at the
end of each, the win, or ffiund a
handsome sovernir of the occasion.

M.:V

C! as. 11. Pl.jfer fornielyofConcord
ai d I iticolntoti will Cn hi a few days
t.. Hot Sprues, th, ce to Flotilla.
He was stricken snin.' time ago with
para) sis.

'1 he EplcopaIians,.f Concord have
puu has, d a part of the Hmghain lot
t. arly opposite the Presbyterian
chuich and will iu a few week's begin
t he erection of a splendid place of
worship. The plans H1u specifica-- u

the Jian is of the archi-ter'- s.

ie congregation is enthusi-
astic over their prospects and will
build an edifice creditable to their
devotion and enterprise.

I pie ate s,,iry to hear of Dr.
scan's death and nope the cemetery
a ill orities will give bis remains the
prctt lest place iu the grounds, in hon-
or of efforts in years past to
Iiiak, it as i! is. ,, t.t, pjHtiest
spots iii North Carolina.

the festival will certainly be held on
the dates set, May and H.

Dr. C. I. Alexander returned
today from (ireenshoro. He attend

J ed a cal led meet j n g of the e v t u t n n
! committee of the North t .ir.dnia
j Dental Koeiety v Ich (oii.ned at
that place hist ni-li- l .'ie nl'j-i- -t to

j the meetitiir w as tomake j r i

ry arrannients for entertain itm the
lrout!ier.l Dental Association winch
meets Jointly with the N. ( ' 1). S. at

i Morehead City, Aug. II, lvH.

.ill: LADIES SHOES.-
It (vim,, fori ,,-t- .

People who have known C
in y ears past remeinU r as

barlette
d 1st net

-- :o: :o:- -

i iai.ii;:iari,s. u,,. , ,u,.In, lit s: :i.
IS mug p .relies, sijj,i,,,rt. ,1 lug pil

Have you seen our Ijidiej Shoe for r2.inilars. ..f the old t .'.arlotf. Hotel, the
white hou-- e adjoining, and Mr F.
W. A (irons' residence, ali in a row on
Try. .ii -- treet. I h. s.. lai'd:.! irks have
disappeared. The d l Charlotte ll.i-t- el

ri m ii !,s, bet it- - front has been
n in... leb , and the posts taken

PAINT. It, ii hi kalil,' i, ,),.

Urn. Hoke I lr I I 'ri'siilcii l .

t Jen. Hober t F. Hoke w as yei. .rd v
I. eted president of the North Caro'-- ,
ma Kailroad t'ompany, to suc'eid

b.iv.Tlliis. .. Holt, resigned, t.eli
Hoke has been a director ef the road.
and Mr. Jas. H. Holt, of Iturli iut ni.
was elected director to succeed him.

-

I ! lief .ir 111 III I hr . ( . 1 .

The Young Wonieu's hristian
Teinperalicn Ctiioti w ill meet in the
Young Men's Christian

Coveriior Holt yesterday i

most i xtraordiiiarv reijin-it- i
N exx s and I Ihserx ei sa s that
upon both the Presidetll of tl.

-- lied a
n. The
It WHS

l lli- -

and i-- Thi-- ar !'. . o!a kiilwuh

an.ljwitiiout Patet.t ."is. These

SlnK-j'a- ri' worth much more i;. i.i-y- and we

have alreadyJliad ipiitoVsale on them.

llandsonie styles aiidjierfeotjfitter.

Be sure to se. them.

A DIFFERENCE!
' l ouse has le-e-

Sely to make room
nl. a ui t he front
'Use is being re-- .

i -- pens, with tile

away. The xvhlt
torn aw a v coiiiph
for th" hew city fi

of Mr Ah' en' 1.

modeled so is ,

porch and p. sts

Wo have a large st ick of ih, best

KKADY MIXED PAINTS Yes. th
in prices.

i iTerence iu goods,
ami

re is
Ml peh. Chai lotte of

ohi is being s i(ty ohlltelaU .1

ied packageson this market, in all

and all colors.

U d Stales and the (iovernor of ( lino.
Iu ine year Is.sT a man named (ireen
.lehnsloii. Alias (ieorge t.iilib com-
nutted a murder ml abarrus county.
lie tied to South Carolina and w;i
i:id:.-te- in that State for a violation
of postal laws. He was tried mull
onvKted and sent t, the United!
tates prison at Col. imbus. It is

now proposed to bring him to No-t- h j

Ca.'ojj'.a lor trial by req ii.siiiou and
overnor licit has issn,.,) n properBorwcll & Dunn, papers of ri iiiisj;i,i

dent ot till- - t lifted
the I'resi-an-

the
upon

St ite- -

parlor, to niurrow ; alien. ..on,
at t.;tn o'clock. The meeting promts, s
to Ih very interesting, tin- subject to
be ''Dress Iveforin." The meeting
will be piesnled over by Miss Emu. a
Sch ill. A II the n le in be is are req nest
ed to be present, ami strantrs ate
invited to j . i the I nioii.

Mr. InliiMil o:i die tsoutli.
Presiib-n- t Job ii II Inuiati of the

Uii hinoinl leniiHial s stem, has re-

turned to New York from a several
weeks' trips to the South. He went
for recreation, but he combined busi-
ness with pleasure, taking the op-
portunity to make a thorough in-

spection of the Terminal system.
Mr. I nman was baiiqueted at' Chat-
tanooga, Charleston, and other plaoi s
and lie w as an honored gu- - st every- -

How llio leeriti, A fi,,uil i,i,.,it
press dispatch from l.o'.i ilb

K.v.. stabs that the local i v . j

cm bos-- , s nr.- exceed I vg!y wiathv
because liit.riial Hexenii,. Coiiiinis-'i..i-

r M.is,.ii has named durance
Foote, of North Carolina, suit I

retiring IJ. venue Agent V J. Wil-niore- .

Coii-iderab- lo pressure has
been brought to bear ou Commis-
sioner M isoii in ti half of certain lo-

cal cand idat-- s for t lie oith-o- , and Mr..
Foote's appointment is received
w ith general disgust by the admin-
istration's adherents in that State.
Many of them insinuate tli.it Mr.
Foote is not a native.

A handsome line of llsl, Traveling Hags and Valises just received.
ANoa new lot of Trunks,

Wo have some handsome styles at reduced pric.
ALWAYS SKK OI K STtiCK BEFORE ITRCHASiSO.

WE WILL SAVE YOU.MOKKY.

GRAY A- JLiAltNIIARDT.
19 Etwt Trade Street, CnARLOTlD, N. 0.

e"Pmni.t attention given to all A. ail Orders.

imrti stoke.
He tail Store opposite Central Hotel.

Wholesale, opp. P. I'. P. Wittkowsky.

t'ovetllor of Ohio.

inn her I'm m iiI for i h,. M:,,l st,,,,,.. '

Mr. William S. IVters, of Yoik
eouuty. S. C., arrived in town this
motning in hot haste for Dr.

' Don, ghin-'- s mad stone. The liuiti
had been severely bitten iu the
Ii east and on the hands and arms:
by a dog supposed to be mad. The!
mad stone sinck to all his wounds,'
and Mr. Pi ti rs f I for home greatly
reileXed ill lutlld.

NEW SHOES!election on I he ( 'l arlh;;,'
railroad will not t.ik.

place on May Htb ; but has been post-
poned to some future time.

where be Went. He tells the New
York Sun that t lie South is growing
more rapidly than ever.

'IS.kill CARPETS. ! NewBejoties.

NEW SHOES!
Our Spring Stock of FINE SHOES is now complete. AH the leading '

styles. Itest makes for Ladles aud Cents, Miasea, Roys and Children's. oford and Slippers a specialty. ,

Elegant line of Valises aud Club Bags. Some handsome Trunks Just rs--
Ladies, we have a New Shoe Polish, the best ever produced. Tha Parfaxk'

Polish. Small sample bottles without charge. Call and trr itF'ull stock stock best makes Rubbers. '

OILRE3.A.TH28B20O73
Open every evening Ull 8:30; Saturday till U:f,

-- o ( ) o- -

WHAT A DIFFERENCE

xv i ii pa t Ii ru ami Verv bestAll in
d main- -i t. i ,m i Jin xvi

I'h very latest in cnihtoidei ed
lloiincing has just been opened at
our house. Chintz pattern, perfect
blending of colors on a dragon black
lawn or miiil ol tlnest teNturc. All
hemstitched, then the chin t insert-in- g

follows, also a handsome line of
chintz embroidery and inserting to
trim the has,,,),.. I n addition to this

One hundred and lifty-IW- o .1','u
do.. Ladies Handkerchiefs.

In this lot you will Mud all kinds.
Fancy Mourning, Plain Hand Mourn-
ing. . ancy 11. S , Plain H. S., W bite
and colored Embroidered' Worth'
from r,c up.

Hie wants of people. Some want
a heap for their nfoney ; others want
very little, but they want that little
good. We have studied the pecu- -

liarities of trade and are prepared to
and do please most of all who give
us an importunity to please theni in

Home for use, some for ornament.
i ... .1. .. i.

jxi.-sho- the most at t ract i vc line of
xx lute tlouiicings ever opened in this

j
lioii-,- , and ladies say we always ex-- .

cell in that department. Some have
pink inserting above hem, others
blue, -- till others are shown iu wood
colors. Iu short, our white goods
loom is overflowing with luauties

Parlor Suits.I have a large stock of the latest style Parlor Suits to b. found and atprices that will suit everybody.
lvughsidts bai,d'umo li,u' of P'U8h Buit8 ,rom 28.00 to$90,00. Also WUton

The Prettiest aud Neatest Suit out at the very lowest prices. ,

Bedroom suite. J
I also call your attention to my handsome line of Bedroom fiulta, Prieaaand ipaality cau't be leat. Please call aud examine my stock whether Vou s

wish to buy or uot, as I will take pleasure showing you thronjrh '
I have numerous other articles that will add beauty and comfort to vonvhome, which I will meutlon another time. -

i3 NIOHOL8 - Furniture Doaloi
B. Nichols. BLI

KXIVlIOLS.tCa FunsrlilPlrMtof
UNDERTAKERS.

..Ail wlrkJn.thttt ,ln P'01"?'1 "ded Bight nd sy. Night esll .

Hi North Poplar street. B. NICHOLS 4 CO - '

It Wtst Trade st, Cbwlott y, a

in -, kucs. in t;.
W e are selling a sp, M,lid

MoiH ; pi

al S'.'.to xioiih :iiNi

I N( M All' IN i. s.

PLAIN M A l "I'lNCS,

SEAMLESS MATTINCS,

xander, jS

Clothes, Hats or Trimmings.
Our line of Nobby Suits for young

men is especially attractive this
season. A beautiful Serge Suit, hand-
somely made and trimmed for $10;
plain Cheviout Suits, square cut,
patch pockets, at $10. A very lino
blue Cheviout Suit for f 12.50; a great
many handsome patterns from $12 AO

to $X.
Young man, don't buy without

looking at these suits.

ROGERS 8c OO.

on nil ii i ic pi ei ly.

Also a few of those dainty little
embroidered silk mull handkerchief-left- ;

many are In use ;m Jabots.it-soiitethln- g

new.

This week wo will display a por-

tion of the ISM) Handkerchiefs, and
hope you will see theni.

T. Hi. Ale

lfleet mold tell n story of their wrong
BOllie of theni would speak preily plainly.
Rhoen were not designed as instrimieiits of
torture; they are made fur the pnrise of

t and not with the Idea of in-

juring them. If you fii'l a sense ol relief
when you a retaking oil a mIi.h' yon may know
that a inlstako has leii madi4 sniiiewhere
rmm fort as well an xhac)lnc.ts is what you
are idler, and this you are certain to obtain

mii our store.

A. K. RANKIN A K1U).,

rich and rare.
Tin dress goods counter is a very

attractive spot and nianv choice
suit- - have gone from it,

Have yon seen the Novelties in
Hoiielc or French Suitings.

Inspect our ltluck Coods,

on cfc? Oo.


